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Rebecca H:ammontreet 'bassoon .. · 
·· Graeme BaUey, piano. anc:l cello 
FORD HALL·. 







. Allegro' . 
· in collaboration with: · 
Michelle Casareale, flute 
Reb.ecca Lord, oboe . . 
. Kristen Weiskotten, harpsichord 
,PROGRAM 
. Georg Philipp Telemann 
. . .. {1681-1767) 
··. Go1;1certo in B-flat Major Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart 
'· ·.· (1256-1791) · . . . 
Allegro 




. . . 
Sonata for B~ssoon and Piano Op.1 (2003)*. 
· I. Allegro Ritrnico 
JI. Largo ... 
. III. . Presto Furioso 
·. S~nata fo; Bassoon ~d Piapo (1997) 
I. 
.· II . 
. III.· .. 





·Andre Previn. · 
(b.19-29) .. 
, , .. Senior Recital presented in partial fulfillment for the de~ee. ~acb~lQ!c· ) 
· · . · . of-Music in Perfor:rnance and Education.. '. , · · · . 
' };lelJecca Hammontree ~ from the studio of Lee Go9dhew 
and Paµl Hanson. 
